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THE COLLEGE 
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WARNFR STANFORD [RALPH IVERSON HERE .••*•••••••••••• TT UIUJ, ON ALUMNI BUSINESS** 
MAY TEACH HERE 
N E M Z E K  H O P E S  T O  B R I N G  " P O P '  
F O R  T W O  S E S S I O N S  O F  
C O A C H I N G  S C H O O L  
It was announced today by Coach 
Nemzek, director of athletics, that 
plans are underway to secure Glenn 
("Pop") Warner of Stanford Univer­
sity to give instruction at two ses­
sions of the coaching school scheduled 
for the Moorhead State Teachers Col­
lege late in August. If present nego­
tiations work out. Warner will come 
here for a day or two after attending 
a coaching school to be held at North­
western University, Chicago. 
Tom Lieb of Notre Dame will teach 
football, assisted by Nemzek. Coach 
Glenn A. Manna and former Coach 
Charles Kimball will act as basketball 
tutors during the sessions here. 
Five men and Coach Nemzek will 
leave Friday for Minneapolis, where a 
relay team will be entered in the Min­
nesota relays to be held in the Uni­
versity field house Saturday night. 
Bill Robinson, George Edwards, 
William Engle. and Bill and Lyman 
Davis will accompany Nemzek to the 
meet. 
I  
Ralph Iverson, secretary of the 
Alumni Association and principal of 
the Rose Valley school near Hunter, 
N. D., visited Mr. Sande, Sunday, and 
talked over the plans relative to life 
membership in the association. 
LITERARY GROUPS 
WILL GIVE PLAYS 
C H A I N  S T O R E S  T O  B E  T O P I C  O F  
S O C I E T Y  D E B A T E S ;  T O  H A V E  
D E C L A M A T I O N  
DIRECTORS NAME 
GIRL S B. B. TEAM 
The first and second girls' basket­
ball teams have been officially chosen 
by the two physical education direc­
tors and the basketball captain. The 
first and second team represented 
both classes. 
The teams are as follows: Sopho­
more first team: forwards—Lorrayne 
Warford. Bernice Bolser, Audrey Dyer, 
Margaret Stinson; guards—Dale Ross, 
Stella Felde, Maurine Stinson, Inez 
Carlson. 
Sophomore second team: forwards 
.—Frances Johnson, Ila Aamoth, De-
bora Opdahl, Alice Sykora; guards— 
Grace Gisvold. Grace Reirsgaard, 
Gladys Johnson, Clara Warness. 
Freshman first team: forwards— 
Jeanne Gibb, Ruth Aamodt, Betty Bes-
tick, Ethel Ludwig; guards — Anna-
belle Criser, Alyce Myers, Gladys 
Casey, We-No-Nah Streed. Freshman 
second team: forwards—Florence Din­
ger, Inez Hoghaug, Agnes Gibb, Eve­
lyn Plummer; guards—Mae Lidstrom 
Jordyce Rohodlt, Dorothy Riebhoff 
Irene Lehmann. 
The inter-society contests to be held 
by the Literary societies will begin 
with the first part, the one-act plays, 
to be given next Wednesday, April 9. 
Each society will present a play and 
judges will decide upon the winners. 
The Delta Mu will give the play "Will-
O-the-Wisp"; Alpha Theta Xi will give 
"Mrs. Pat and the Law"; Sigma Pi 
will give "Medicine Man" and the 
Alpha Sigma Rho will give "The Fin­
ger of God." 
The second part of this contest 
series will be debating. The question 
is. "Resolved, that the chain store is 
a menace to public welfare." In the 
semi-finals the two men's societies 
will contest each other, Alpha Sigma 
Rho affirmative vs. Sigma Pi nega 
tive, and the women against each 
other. Delta Mu affirmative vs. Alpha 
Theta Xi negative. The semi-finals 
will be closed contests. The date for 
t.he final debate will be set by the 
Inter-Society Council soon after the 
semi-finals are held, and this tilt will 
be open to the public. 
The third part of the contest is 
declamation and is to consist of ora 
torical. humorous, and dramatic selec­
tions. Each society may enter one 
person in each of the three but no 
more. The date hasn't been set for 
this contest, but it is thought that it 
will take place following the Easter 
vacation. Part of it will probably be 
given in chapel. 
F O R T H C O M I N G  E V E N T S  
T o m o r r o w — C o u n t r y  L i f e  C l u b  
p a r t y .  
W e d n e s d a y — L i t e r a r y  S o c i e t i e s  
o n e - a c t  p l a y  c o n t e s t ,  
a u d i t o r i u m .  
T h u r s d a y  —  A l l - C o l l e g e  p a r t y  
a n d  H o u s e w a r m i n g ,  n e w  
S t u d e n t s  E x c h a n g e .  
F r i d a y  N o o n — E a s t e r  V a c a t i o n  
b e g i n s .  
CHOIR INVITED TO MEETING IN 1931 
OCTET BACK FROM SUCCESSFUL TRIP 
Octet Scheduled for One Program Over YVLS, Sing Three; Choir 
Working Full Schedule on Winnipeg Music; Radio 
Girls Sing at Gunderson 
NEW BOOK SETS 
NOW IN LIBRARY 
Ballard to Follow 
Journalistic Career 
James I. Ballard, son of C. A. Bal­
lard. a graduate of the College class 
of 1918 and a graduate of the course 
in Civil Engineering at the Agricul 
tural College in Fargo in 1922 is mak 
ing good as assistant editor on the 
Engineering News Record, Pacific 
coast section. 
F. E. Schmitt, editor-in-chief of the 
publication mentioned, writes: "Mr. 
Ballard is one who has natural gifts 
for a journalistic life in the technical 
field. With the headquarters group 
that is backing him to make a success 
he has a clear road ahead of him." 
Ballard is now entering upon his 
second successful year of work with 
the News-Record. He has been nine 
years in the field as a civil engineer 
on the Pacific coast. 
VERNON JENSEN PLACED 
IN MENTOR POSITION 
Vernon Jensen has accepted the po­
sition as seventh and eighth grade 
teacher in the school at Mentor, Minn. 
The school is a consolidated system 
with a departmentalized high school. 
Vernon graduated from high school at 
Mentor in 1928. 
PLANS FOR RURAL PLAY 
DAY BEGUN WEDNESDAY 
The teachers of the affiliated rural 
schools met last Wednesday evening 
at Clearview and discussed plans for 
the affiliated rural school play day 
which is to be held May 9. 
They also discussed the plans for 
the Rural School demonstration to be 
held May 1-2. 
FATHER OF MISS JONES 
DIES IN SAINT PAUL 
The College extends its sympathy 
to Miss Alfreda Jones, who was called 
to her home at St. Paul last Sunday 
because of the death of her father. 
Miss Jones is expected to return Mon­
day of next week. 
The College library is increasing in 
size every day. Last Tuesday evening 
829 new books had been catalogued 
and placed in the shelves ready for 
circulation. 
The new Britannica Encyclopedias 
which were presented to the College 
by the Gamma Nu sorority have ar­
rived. A design bearing the inscrip­
tion "Presented to the M. S. T. C. Li­
brary by the Gamma Nu Sorority— 
1930" has been drawn on the inside 
of the front cover by Nora Thorsten-
son of the Art department. 
The Chronicles of America series 
containing 50 volumes is now cata­
logued and ready for use. The His­
tory department is fortunate still far­
ther in having the American Nation 
series at its disposal. The two above-
mentioned series are valuable espe­
cially to the History department. 
Girls' Debate Team 
Go to Grand Forks 
Last Thursday evening, March 27, a 
two women's affirmative debate team 
of the College composed of Delia Pet­
erson and Thelma Husband, met the 
negative team of the University of 
North Dakota composed of Misses 
Lillo and Matthson in a non-decision 
debate. 
The girls were accompanied by Miss 
FitzMaurice as coach, Eva Larson as 
alternate and timekeeper, and Mrs. 
B. D. Murray as chauffeur. The de­
bate on the disarmament question was 
held before the Schurmeier Home-
Makers Club, a very appreciative audi­
ence, the girls report. 
A p r i l  2 2 ,  T u e s d a y — C l a s s e s  b e ­
g i n .  
A p r i l  2 4 — L i t e r a r y  S o c i e t i e s  d e ­
b a t e  c o n t e s t  ( s e m i - f i n a l s )  
A p r i l  2 5 — K a p p a  P i .  
(By J. H. Lind) 
With the large city atmosphere still hovering about them, 
? the members of the Octet were back in their classes Tuesday, 
^ with an enthusiastic spirit to make up for time lost. With them 
<$> 
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PRESTON TELLS 
OF CHICAGO TRIP 
P R A E C E P T O R  S T A F F  C A L L S  F O R  
1 9 3 0  C A N D I D A T E S  F O R  H A L L  
O F  F A M E  
According to announcements made 
in chapel last Wednesday there will 
be no chapel assembly next Wednes­
day, since the class schedule will be 
moved up to allow school to dismiss 
on Friday afternoon. Friday's sixth 
hour classes will meet the sixth hour 
on Wednesday, and Friday's seventh 
hour classes will meet on the seventh 
hour Monday. 
At last Wednesday's assembly Mr. 
Preston gave an interesting account 
of his trip with the Octet to the con­
vention in Chicago. He agrees with 
the idea there advocated that super­
visors and principals of departments 
should serve an actual apprenticeship 
in which they study conditions and 
problems of their job at first hand, 
receiving only enough salary during 
this apprenticeship to pay their ex­
penses. 
The Praeceptor staff passed out 
blanks for an election of students to 
the Hall of Fame for the College an­
nual at the chapel assembly last Fri­
day. The students were asked to se­
lect the six women and four men 
whom they thought best represented 
the College. From these candidates 
the two men and four women receiv­
ing the highest number of votes will 
be placed in the Hall of Fame in the 
1930 Praeceptor. Mae Olson, activi­
ties editor, was in charge of the elec­
tion. 
they brought an invitation for the M. S. T. C. Chapel Choir to 
sing at the next National Music Supervisors convention. This 
invitation alone is proof of how the Octet was received on its trip. 
Another piece of good evidence is that 
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T h e  f i r s t  A l l - C o l l e g e  p a r t y  t o  
b e  h e l d  i n  t h e  n e w  S t u d e n t s  
E x c h a n g e  b u i l d i n g  r e c e n t l y  
e r e c t e d  o n  t h e  c a m p u s  i s  s c h e d ­
u l e d  f o r  n e x t  T u e s d a y  e v e n i n g .  
S p e c i a l  f e a t u r e s  a r e  p l a n n e d  
f o r  t h e  e v e n i n g  e n t e r t a i n m e n t ,  
d e s i g n e d  f o r  a l l  s t u d e n t s .  T h e  
O c t e t  w i l l  s i n g ,  a n d  C o l l e g e  
s o n g s  b y  t h e  w h o l e  a s s e m b l a g e  
w i l l  c o n s t i t u t e  s o m e  o f  t h e s e  
f e a t u r e s .  
I t  i s  t h o u g h t  t h a t  c r e t o n n e  
c u r t a i n s  w i l l  b e  p r o v i d e d ,  a n d  
t h e  S o c i a l  H a l l  w i l l  b e  o t h e r ­
w i s e  " d r e s s e d - u p "  f o r  t h e  g a l a  
o c c a s i o n .  T h o s e  i n  c h a r g e  a r e  
t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  S o c i a l  c o m ­
m i s s i o n ,  h e a d e d  b y  G o r d o n  
G r i n a ,  c o m m i s s i o n e r .  
E a s t e r  v a c a t i o n  a t  t h e  C o l ­
l e g e  b e g i n s  t h e  n e x t  d a y  a t  
n o o n ,  a n d  c o n t i n u e s  u n t i l  T u e s -
d a y ,  A p r i l  2 2 .  T h e r e  w i l l  b e  n o  
M i S T i C  n e x t  w e e k .  
<S> 
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Vocal Solo Contest 
Will Be Held Monday 
A contest will be held next Monday 
noon to select the vocal soloist who 
will sing with the Band at its Grand 
Concert to be given this spring as 
the first number of the Arts Festival, 
May 17-19. Mr. Christensen announces 
that this concert will be the high­
light of the Band's work for the year 
and that the Band will direct most 
of its efforts towards getting this pro­
gram ready. Three judges will select 
the girl who is to act as soloist with 
the Band. 
STAG BANQUET IS 
HELD LAST NIGHT 
RURAL SCHOOL PLAY DAY 
TO BE HELD HERE MAY 9 
The rural affiliated schools will hold 
their annual Play Day on May 9 at 
the College. Students from the class 
in School Festivals will be in charge 
of the various activities. Maud Prick-
ett will have charge of the noon hour, 
Lyman Davis of the athletics, Ruth 
Eklund of the afternoon program, and 
Vera Beil of the initial get-together 
and parade. 
G l y n d o n  T e a c h e r s  R e t u r n .  
Last Friday Dr. C. P. Archer of the 
Education office met with the Glyndon 
School Board in the re-election of 
teachers. He states that all teachers 
are returning, 
T o  T e a c h  a t  R u s t a d .  
Elma Karlstrom, B. E. '28, who has 
been teaching at Oakmound this year, 
has signed a contract to become prin- Alex J. (Sliv) Nemzek concluded the 
cipal at Rustad next year. program wtih a talk. 
A Men's All-College banquet spon­
sored by the Student Commission and 
the College Y. M. C. A. was held last 
evening at the Congregational church 
in Moorhead. Henry Ruegamer of 
Manhattan, Mont., was toastmaster. 
Songs were first in order, with Paul 
Rosel of Moorhead at the piano, and 
impromptu singing filled in the time 
between courses. Following the din­
ner Ruegamer introduced President 
MacLean, who spoke to the group. 
Morris Fritz of Hawley gave a re­
view of the Double Male Quartet trip 
to the National Music Supervisors 
convention. A musical novelty by the 
"Tanglefoot Twins," Oscar Hoglin and 
Donald Ingram, was next on the pro­
gram. Henry Booher of Manhattan, 
Mont., gave a talk. 
The next part of the program was 
a talk by "Colonel" Francis Bordsen, 
B. E. '29, who is now teaching in the 
Detroit Lakes High School. Music 
was furnished by the Owl Trio— 
Lyman Davis, Chester Gilpin, and 
Obert Nelson. 
John Ingersoll of Moorhead, presi­
dent of the Commission, was next on 
the program. After some songs, Coach 
The West Point of Our Education Army 
( B y  J .  E .  M o r g a n ,  E d i t o r ,  J o u r n a l  o f  t h e  N .  E .  A . )  
N o  g r o u p  i n  A m e r i c a n  e d u c a t i o n  t o d a y  i s  w o r k i n g  o n  i t s  p r o b l e m s  m o r e  
e a r n e s t l y  a n d  e f f e c t i v e l y  t h a n  t h e  A m e r i c a n  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  T e a c h e r s  C o l l e g e s ,  
a  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  t h e  N a t i o n a l  E d u c a t i o n  A s s o c i a t i o n .  T h e  A t l a n t i c  C i t y  
m e e t i n g s  o f  t h i s  d e p a r t m e n t  w e r e  h e l d  o n  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  b e f o r e  t h e  
c o n v e n t i o n .  I t s  d i s c u s s i o n s  w e n t  t o  t h e  v e r y  r o o t s  o f  t h e  p r o b l e m s  o f  t h e s e  
g r e a t  i n s t i t u t i o n s .  I t s  c o m m i t t e e s  w e r e  d o i n g  t h i n g s — d e v e l o p i n g  i d e a l s ,  d i s ­
c u s s i n g  c o n c r e t e  s i t u a t i o n s  w i t h  o f f i c e r s  o f  c o l l e g e s  w h i c h  a r e  s e e k i n g  t o  
r e a c h  h i g h e r  s t a n d a r d s .  E v e r y w h e r e  o n e  f o u n d  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  g o o d w i l l ,  o f  
a c h i e v e m e n t ,  o f  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  t o  m a k e  t h e  s t a t e  t e a c h e r s  c o l l e g e s  t h e  b e s t  
c o l l e g e s  o n  e a r t h .  I t  i s  t r u l y  r e m a r k a b l e  t h a t  w i t h i n  l e s s  t h a n  a  d e c a d e  t h e  
n o r m a l  s c h o o l s  w i t h  t w o  y e a r s  o f  w o r k  h a v e  d e v e l o p e d  i n t o  c o l l e g e s  w i t h  f o u r  
y e a r s  o f  w o r k .  T h e y  w i l l  u n d o u b t e d l y  c o n t i n u e  t h e i r  u p w a r d  m a r c h  u n t i l  
t h e y  a r e  e x c e l l e n t  g r a d u a t e  s c h o o l s .  T h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  n o r m a l  s c h o o l s  
t o  t h e  e x c e l l e n c e  o f  p r e s e n t - d a y  e d u c a t i o n  i s  b e y o n d  c a l c u l a t i o n .  C a l l  t h e  
r o l l  o f  t h e  l e a d e r s  i n  y o u r  s t a t e  a n d  n o t e  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  t h e m  w h o  h a d  t h e i r  
b e g i n n i n g s  i n  a  n o r m a l  s c h o o l ,  w h o s e  i d e a l s  w e r e  f o r m e d  a n d  w h o s e  i n s p i r a ­
t i o n  h a d  i t s  r o o t s  t h e r e .  T h e  e a r l y  n o r m a l  s c h o o l s  g r e w  u p  o u t  o f  t h e  s o i l  
o f  e d u c a t i o n a l  n e e d .  L i k e  t h e  e l e m e n t a r y  s c h o o l s  t h e y  a r e  d e m o c r a t i c  i n  
c o n c e p t .  T h e y  h a v e  a l w a y s  e m p h a s i z e d  c h a r a c t e r ,  r e a l i z i n g  t h a t  n o  o n e  c a n  
t e a c h  m o r e  t h a n  h e  i s .  T h r o u g h  t h i s  c h a r a c t e r  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t h e  n o r m a l  
s c h o o l s  h a v e  h a d  a  p r o f o u n d  e f f e c t  u p o n  A m e r i c a n  i d e a l s .  W e  b e l i e v e  i t  t o  
b e  o f  t h e  u t m o s t  i m p o r t a n c e  t h a t  t h e  e m p h a s i s  c o n t i n u e  t o  b e  o n  c h a r a c t e r .  
T h e  s t a t e  t e a c h e r s  c o l l e g e s  a r e  t h e  W e s t  P o i n t s  o f  o u r  e d u c a t i o n a l  a r m y .  
A s  t h e y  a r e  d e m o c r a t i c  o u r  l i f e  w i l l  b e  d e m o c r a t i c .  W e  b e l i e v e  i t  i m p o r t a n t  
they had but one pre-arranged concert 
at WLS, and sang three concerts at 
the station, two of these being request 
concerts. A multitude of messages of 
appreciation, both letter's and tele­
grams, came in to the Octet. 
En route to Chicago they sang at 
many points along the way, and stop­
ped at quite a few high schools, where 
they left bulletins about our summer 
session at M. S. T. C. 
In chapel assembly Wednesday, Mr. 
Preston gave the student body a 
resume of the trip. Eating before 
singing seems to have as evil effects 
as eating before an athletic contest. 
Every time they had what Fritz would 
term, "a square meal," Preston said 
their singing was terrible. Many of 
the Choir members are planning to 
pack a lunch on the Winnipeg trip for 
fear of a fast. 
F a v o r a b l e  P r e s s  R e p o r t s .  
We will let some of the towns in 
which the boys sang speak for them. 
This is only a small part of the news­
paper comments that we had on hand. 
Detroit Lakes—"Double Male Quartet 
Pleases Audience at Concert Tues­
day." "The Moorhead State Teachers 
College double male quartet, under 
the direction of Daniel L. Preston, 
pleased an appreciative audience in 
their varied program at the high 
school auditorium Tuesday evening. 
"Those who attended the affair 
were richly rewarded, for this group 
of singers revealed a new style of 
vocal presentation. Owing to the 
merits of the octet as individuals and 
the excellent training they have re­
ceived, they were a rare musical treat. 
Their program represented a wide 
range in music, ranging from sacred 
numbers to the rollicking group of 
typical college glee club songs. Wed­
nesday morning the singers appeared 
at a special assembly of the high 
school. While only intending to pre­
sent a program of a few minutes dura­
tion, they were compelled to sing for 
nearly an hour before the generous 
plaudits of the students." 
P r o g r a m  " M a g n i f i q u e . "  
Bangor Independent—"Fine, magni­
fique! as the French say." "The pro­
gram of song classics put on by the 
double made quartette of the State 
Teachers College of Moorhead. Minn., 
Daniel L. Preston, conducting, last 
Saturday night at the Presbyterian 
church, was magnifique. as the French 
say. Not being a musician, we feel 
our limitations in attempting to write 
up a fine musical entertainment, 
though we enjoyed it perhaps as much 
as those better able to appreciate it. 
"Both the ensemble and solo num­
bers were faultlessly rendered and 
won enthusiastic applause. Little Mrs. 
Daniel L. Preston, violinist, was out­
standing, as was Frederick Martin, 
pianist. 
"It was a concert of rare enjoy-
i ment, and we are pleased to announce 
another concert by these talented 
young men tomorrow night at the Bap­
tist church at 8:15. No regular charge 
will be made at this meeting." 
C h o i r  P r e p a r i n g .  
The Chapel Choir is earnestly and 
diligently settling themselves to the 
task of memorizing and thoroughly 
mastering the music to be used at 
Winnipeg. The Choir is fully aware 
that to reach a stage as near to per­
fection as possible they must know 
their songs by heart. Examinations 
are being conducted every week to de­
termine the amount of effort each in­
dividual has put forth. 
In arranging more definitely for 
transportation to Winnipeg, Mr. Pres­
ton named Johnny Lind, chairman, 
Sarah Criser, and Ruth Eklund. 
R a d i o  G i r l s  S i n g .  
The Radio Girls, under Miss 
\\ enck s direction, are giving a con­
cert in the Gunderson school tonight. 
Following is the program: Allah's 
Holiday. Bartlett; Dance of Gnomes 
McDowell; The Cuckoo Clock. Grant 
t o  t r a i n  e l e m e n t a r y - s c h o o l  t e a c h e r s ,  s e c o n d a r y - s c h o o l  t e a c h e r s ,  a n d  s c h o o l  Scllaef€1" ^ enetian Love Song, Nevin; 
T" e of tli 
Hahm; Morning, Hawley 
l i b r a r i a n s  t o g e t h e r  i n  t h e s e  i n s t i t u t i o n s  i n  o r d e r  t h a t  t h e y  m a y  k n o w  o n e  i n 'le Lur<^  le Oypsy Trail, Jones; 
x_„ x : , rees, a n o t h e r  a n d  l a y  i n  m u t u a l  f r i e n d s h i p  the f o u n d a t i o n  f o r  p r o f e s s i o n a l  c o o p e r a -  whith • w- -i m ' Hawley; 
t i o n  in the development of the educational program of the state. 1 NevinTalnA the NighL Bohm^61"' 
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THE MiSTiC 
A weekly newspaper published by Moorhead State Teachers College every 
Friday of the College year. Printed at the College Print Shop and issued at 
the College. 
Entered as second class matter at the Postoftice at Moorhead, Minnesota. 
Subscription price, activity fee to students; alumni dues to members of the 
association, all others $1.50 a year. Single copies 5c. 
(Charter Member) 
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M e m b e r  M o o r h e a d  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e  
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WILLIAM STEVENSON Sports Editor 
HELEN FITCH ETHEL STANGHELLE 
JOHNNY LINO ERNEST MEYER VERNON JENSEN 
MAE OLSON RUTH VEDEN 
FLOYD CARTER AMANDA AARESTAD MYRTLE NELSON 
UlSIVESS STAFF 
HENRY RUEGAMER. Business Manager 
CHESTER GILF1N Circulation Manager 
GORDON GRINA - ' —— Advertising Manager 
CLARENCE GLUDT—(Rub. Comm.) ——— State Editor 
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Our Platform 
1. A Better School Year in '30-'31, Even Better Than This 
Year. 
2. A Physical Plant Which Will Make M.S.T.C. the Best 
in the Northwest. 
3. A New Name and Emblem for our Athletic Teams. 
4. One Hundred Seniors by 1933. 
5. Every Student in Some Extra-curricular Activity. 
THROUGH THE ARCHWAY 
After the purchase by the Alumni of convenient tracts ad­
joining the old campus grounds, ideal building sites were brought 
into scope. The campus of the immediate future in its entirety 
will perhaps be a becoming and stately arrangement of adminis­
trative buildings, the library, dormitories, training schools, special 
schools of music, science, et cetera, and an extensive athletic field 
adjoining. All activities will flourish within these spacious limits. 
The campus—a villa in itself, or a city within a city, is to be 
recognized as a worthy domain upon entrance to which one is 
attracted to things within, being able to differentiate distinctly 
between inside and surrounding territory. Without the intention 
of rivaling the famous wall of Tibet, however, our College would 
be greatly distinguished by a famous archway—perhaps a design 
of architecture within the specified region. Would such an arch­
way be an appropriate structure for the west entrance? Not 
alone as a dividing line, but also to serve as a symbol of a welcome 
to an institution of high ideals? 
—A. B. 
are dry and uninteresting. I think 
that this is the idea held by most stu­
dents. But the fact is, we cannot 
have an active organization without 
students to run it, to make it inter­
esting, and to attend its meetings. We 
cannot expect to harvest a good crop 
without sowing any seed. Without 
support by the students no institution 
can be expected to function actively 
of its own volition. 
Other students act insulted when 
asked to attend a Y. M.C. A. meeting. 
They laugh and scoff as much as to 
say that only weaklings attended 
such meetings. Is that the spirit which 
M.S.T.C. should be proud of? Is 
that the ideal to which education is 
leading us? 
You men students can make the stu­
dent Y. M. C. A. an institution worthy 
of a College such as ours. Its suc­
cess or its failure is entirely depend­
ent upon your efforts and your attend­
ance. 
I am appealing particularly to those 
who will be back next year. Let us 
show those incoming freshmen that 
we are willing to get up and do things 
for the benefit of "others as well as 
ourselves. 
—A Y. M. Member. 
Octet Tail-lights 
- •  
i-
CARTER'S INK 
-4> 
WANTED—A STUDENT CENTER 
A Student Center building has been suggested for the Greater 
M. S. T. C. campus. In terms of service this proposed building 
would fill much the same needs as will be filled by the building now 
being erected near Weld Hall. However, the present building will 
be entirely out of architectural harmony with the finished campus 
and will likely be moved to the athletic field to be used as a field 
house. 
Then we will need a Student Center, a place belonging par­
ticularly to the students themselves. It cannot be a part of any 
other building and really fulfill its purpose. It must be centrally 
located, preferably where Old Main once stood, easily accessible to 
all parts of the grounds. 
This building, being distinctly a student affair, would be free 
from all suggestion of the serious grind of college life. There 
would be no watchful faculty standing guard in its halls, no 
"Silence, class in session" signs on its doors. It would be a homey, 
comfortable place where the student could relax, revert to type, 
forget the boredom of the coming lesosns and in a friendly atmos­
phere of chatter and good-fellowshiR really be himself. 
Then, laying out our blueprint, we would have the main floor 
of the Student Center consist of an exchange, a men's lounging 
room and a women's forum. The exchange would be large, light 
and comfortable with easy chairs and window seats. The post-
office and candy counter would be evident, but not too evident. 
The main doors, one on the north and the other on the south, 
would lead onto commodious sandstone verandas overlooking the 
campus and the athletic field. This exchange room would be 
flanked on either side by the men's and women's rooms previously 
mentioned. 
The lower, or ground floor of this building would be given up 
entirely to a recreation hall. On one end of this hall would be a 
stage suitable for the presentation of plays by small groups, a 
sort of Little Country Theater. This room would relieve the 
necessity of opening up one of the larger buildings for a meeting 
of an organization. 
Think over the possibilities of this Student Center. It would 
be a place where Bill and John could go to talk over the poten­
tialities of the football season, or propound to each other from 
the depths of their wisdom. There Betty and Alice could meet 
for the chats so necessary to feminine peace of mind, chats once 
vulgarly termed "back fence gossip." There each and all could 
render character sketches of his instructors, undisturbed, for no 
prof, might enter unheralded. Really a Utopian situation! Think 
it over. 
D. M. 
Our alumni friends say a famine re­
sults when they fail to get their MiS­
TiC. It is a famine in food for 
thought. 
4 4 4  
The old expression often used in 
trying to get information, namely, 
"cough it up," must have been handed 
down from Major Andre's time, and 
was probably used by one of his Ameri­
can captors. 
4 4 4  
The Daredevil — What is this red 
that is breaking out on my face? 
The Wit—That is the rash coming 
out. 
# * if 
A man may be sent up for bigamy, 
because it seems that one wife is bad 
enough. 
if if $ 
Maybe inheritance has nothing to 
do with choosing walks of life, but 
one often reads of great Indian fight­
ers who have a large family of stal­
wart sons and all of them married. 
4 4 4 
The ownership of books must be a 
government monopoly; at least it 
seems only governments can own them 
without being taxed. 
4 4 4 
The writer of last week's column 
has privately confided to me his plans 
for his obituary rites. 
Editor's Note; We thought at first 
of calling these headlights, or side­
lights, but since they come after the 
event, we called them tail lights. 
4 4 4 
The Octet returned to class on Tues­
day and the fatted calf was killed. 
4 4 4 
In world literature we learn of a 
traveler who wrote voluminous letters 
to his wife. We understand he had 
nothing on Reuben Parson. 
if. if. it. 
We certainly are glad to see Oscar 
is back, aren't we, Doris? 
4 4 4 
Two grocery trucks and a bread 
wagon are daily busy replenishing the 
College Club larders in preparation 
for coming business. Why? Why, 
Fritz is back. 
if if if 
Those hoies in Bob Walls' hat aren't 
from bullet holes received in Chicago; 
they are used by him during the sum­
mer for ventilation when he cultivates 
corn. 
Heard in the Hall—Say, Ed, did you 
see any of those gunmen in Chicago? 
Ed.—No, I didnt. 
Other (sympathetically)—Too bad. 
4 4 4 
Mrs. Sherwood said that from j 
Dwight's letters she was afraid the 
fine singing he heard would dampen 
his ardor for singing; now she is 
afraid it won't. 
4 4 4 
We found on Tuesday that Art 
Skjonsby was unusually anxious to be 
prompt at his English class, which 
comes the second period after the 
noon hour. On inquiry we found that 
he was privately tutored by one of our 
fair coeds. 
4 4 4 
It was lucky for the Octet that none 
of them were English. If they had 
been, Mayor Thompson would have 
met them at the city entrance and 
forbidden them to enter. 
HELP US TO HELP OTHERS 
CALL US NOW 
PHONE 
2109 
218 Front Street, Fargo 
WHEN YOU GET THAT 
POSITION 
•AVE UP FOR A 
CHEVROLET SIX 
Kiefer Auto Company 
Moorhead -:- Minnesota 
THE OLDEST BUSINESS HOUSE IN 
THE RED RIVER VALLEY 
ESTABLISHED 1873 
MACKALL'S 
D R U G  S T O R E  
Books, Stationary & School Supplies 
Perfumes and Toiletries 
Engraved Calling Cards 
510 CENTER AVENUE 
MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA 
THIS TIME LAST YEAR 
-<e> 
Plans were announced for the Fifth 
Annual Arts Festival to be held May 
4, 5, and 6. 
<$>-
The class in play direction and Miss 
Tainter were present at the produc­
tion of "Peer Gynt" by Ibsen. This 
was given by the Little Country Thea­
ter Players at the Agricultural College 
at Fargo. 
<&-
OPEN COLUMN " i  
T H E  S T U D E N T  Y. M .  C. A .  
For some years a recognized insti-
ution in this College has been our 
tudent Y. M. C. A. It has had its ups 
nd downs, but until recently it has 
eld its own as an organization in this 
'ollege. At the last meeting of the 
'. M. there were ten members pres-
nt, and at the one before there were 
even out. The last one was an im-
ortant. meeting for the purpose of 
lecting officers for the coming year. 
The one previous was a mass meet­
ing of all men students, and seven 
students turned out. 
Aren't we men students of a Class A 
school capable of maintaining an up 
and coming Y. M. C. A.? The Y. M 
should be, here, as in other schools, 
the hub of all student life. It should 
be the dominating influence of the ac­
tivity of all men students. What is 
wrong with you, men, that you will 
not support a student Y. M. C. A.? 
I Some say that there won't be anybody 
there anyhow and that the meetings 
TWO YEARS AGO 
-3> 
-3> 
THREE YEARS AGO 
-<•> 
Phone 
809 
Alma Shoppe 
Fargo's Hosiery Shop 
204 
Bdwy 
No Mend Hosiery—Silk to the top, panel, Heel—Silk to welt pointed heel 
Every pair must satisfy 
H  
AL WA YS FIRST TO SHO W THE NEW STYLES 
O W A R D C 
$ 2 2. 5 0 ^ 
NO MORE NO LESS 
ALL WOOL HANDTAILORED 
Suits-Topcoats-Overcoats and Tuxedos 
All At One Price 
119 Broadway, Fargo, N. Dak. 
THE HOME OF STYLE. VALUE AND SERVICE 
The Chapel Choir gave concerts at 
Frazee, Perham, and Detroit. 
The women's debate team lost by a 
3 to 2 vote at Jamestown and the 
men's team won by a 4 to 1 decision. 
Francis Bordsen and Ralph Smith rep­
resented the College here and Esther 
Olson and Evelyn Carlson at James­
town. 
1212-lst. Ave. So., Fargo, phone-3608J 
See Mac For Insurance 
Let me Save you 40 percent 
and better on your insurance 
Glen C. McDonald 
AMERICAN CLEANERS 
Phone 756 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
Phone Off. 854-W Res. 854-R 
DR. J. H. SANDNESS 
DENTIST 
First State Security Bldg. 
Moorhead - Minnesota 
"It Pays to Look Well" 
Quality Work at 
LARSON &JAC0BS0N S 
BARBER SHOP 
Center Ave. at 7th St. Moorhead 
U N U S U A L  G I F T  
t h a t  p l e a s e s  
Little luxuries, articles that peo­
ple secretly desire but often do 
not feel justified in buying for 
themselves—these are the most 
welcome gifts of all! For wo­
men—perfume flasks, garter 
buckles, dorines of special qual­
ity, are just a few examples. 
For men—emblem pins and 
rings, fountain pen sets, fine bill 
folds. For the home—sandwich 
txays, bon bon dishes, place card 
holders. And many things more. 
Just came in and look around. 
t n r n f e ,  G R U E N  •  W A T C H  
O. C. MARTINSON 
4th St. and Center Ave. Moorhead 
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Emma Johnson Tells Of 
Crosby-Ironton Alumni 
Emma K. Johnson, '23, attended the 
summer school at the "U" last sum­
mer. She is teaching the Junior High 
School history at Crosby, Minn., at 
present. She sent the Alumni Editor 
a list of M. S. T. C. alumni who are 
teaching or residing in Crosby and 
Ironton. 
Among them are the following: Julia 
Sharp, school nurse; Clara Strand, 
third grade teacher at the Franklin; 
Esther Schroeder, kindergarten teach­
er at Franklin;_ Mrs. Herman Woock, 
nee Alice Richards; Mrs. C. Mayhew, 
nee Marion Goodwin; Mrs. F. L. 
Chase, nee Esther Snowbeck; Mrs. 
Clifford Eliingson, nee Ethel Chap­
man: Mrs. Roy Eliingson, nee Helen 
Fox; Mrs. E. T. Curren, nee Hattie 
Thorstenson; Mrs. Arnold Gustafson, 
nee Agnes Howie. 
Miss Johnson writes that Agnes 
Howie Gustafson wishes her to add to 
the list the newest M. S. T. C. alumnus 
—Robert Howie Gustafson, who ar­
rived on Christmas Day. 
<• -
FROM OUR EXCHANGES 
. 
( B y  C l a r e n c e  G l u d t )  
The Rouser, published by the students 
of Madison (Minn.) High School. 
We especially commend you on the 
unique form, make-up, and type of a 
school paper you issue. It is also 
very complimentary to Madison High 
School in the emphasis that is placed 
on scholarship, the honor roll, and 
also the national honor society in the 
school. We rather agree with you that 
one looks back with regret on his high 
school days, but a new and a stronger 
spirit grips us during our last college 
years. Quoting "The Rouser," "Wher­
ever you go, it's the kind of person 
you made yourself when you were 
young, in school, that you will be." 
BORDSEN, SIMSON VISIT 
CAMPUS ON VACATION 
Francis Bordsen, B. E. '29, and 
George Simson, B. E. '29, were among 
the alumni visitors to the campus this 
week. They are both teachers in the 
Detroit Lakes High School. 
C L I F F O R D  O V E R U M  
Clifford Overum, '29. is teaching the 
seventh and eighth grades at Holt, 
Minn. He writes that Elmer Stang-
hellc, '29. and himself have made ar­
rangements to attend the summer ses­
sion of C9lumbia University and tour 
parts of the East. 
H E L E N  L A N D I N  
Helen Landin, '29. is teaching 6-B 
at Marshall, Minn. Last summer she 
traveled through northern Minnesota 
doing educational work. 
E U G E N E  A S K E G A A R D  
Eugene Askegaard. '04. is now a 
merchant and farmer at Comstock, 
He married Harriet Rustad of the 
class of 1908. 
T h e  N o r t h e r n  S t u d e n t ,  official publica­
tion of the Bemidji State Teachers 
College. 
We certainly appreciate the kindly 
spirit and sympathy expressed for us 
in the recent editorial of "The Nor­
thern Student." We have with the 
help of the Alumni Association and 
the faculty and students overcome 
temporarily the handicap of the phys­
ical equipment of the College result­
ing from the fire. Thus the College 
is running normally again, and with 
even a greater spirit than ever before. 
We also very much appreciate the 
exchange of ideas secured from your 
publication. 
T h e  N o r t h w e s t  M i s s o u r i a n .  
Dr. J. Naisraith, "father of basket­
ball," addressed the gathering at a 
banquet of the College, College High, 
and local high school basketball 
teams. The banquet was given by the 
local Chamber of Commerce. The 
College team won 31 games, the en­
tire schedule. • 
Invitations were sent out to high 
school students of the district regard­
ing the spring contests, which include 
besides track, tennis, golf, choir, band, 
orchestra, spelling, art, journalism, 
agriculture, mathematics, geography, 
history, language, home economics, 
etc. Tickets are sent to all entries, 
entitling them to meals and rooms 
during the three-day meet. 
Country Life Club See 
"The Perfect Romance" 
"A b c d e f" "Abe!" — thus pro­
gressed the play. "The Perfect Ro­
mance," as presented at the Country 
Life Club meeting last Monday eve­
ning. This feature on the program, a 
farcical comedy, was presented by 
Margaret Krier,. Dorothy Riebhoff, 
Ethel Allen, and Elainore Sherman. 
The persuasion of the beautiful girl 
to elope and go to the priest's house 
to be married despite the opposition 
of - her father is all accomplished 
through the generous use of all of the 
letters of the alphabet. 
The program of the evening was 
opened by two piano solos by Paul 
Rosel. Following these the main dis­
cussion of the evening took place on 
the subject, "The Rural Teacher and 
the 4-H Club." Short speeches on the 
possibilities for a rural teacher in 4-H 
Club work were given by Bruce Mar­
tin, Lerlowe Eastland, Hutda Gustaf­
son. and Agnes Spilseth. The intro­
ductory talk was given by Lillian 
Jessness. 
T h e  E a s t e r n .  
In "The Eastern" of Eastern State 
Teachers College at Madison, S. D., 
we find a summary of what a good 
student is. According to this sum­
mary a good student is ambitious, has 
initiative, a good mind, determination, 
and a clear-cut purpose. He is one 
who thinks clearly, listens carefully, 
observes and tries to understand. 
T h e  W i c h i t a n .  
An All-College banquet was held at 
the Wichita Falls Junior College at 
For First Class Shoe Repairing 
Try the 
MOORHEAD SHOE HOSPITAL 
AND MOCCASIN FACTORY 
17 - 19, 5 th St. So. Phone 214-W 
C. W. Sou/e, Prop. 
A NEW "SUNSHINE" WILL 
BRIGHTEN KINDERGARTEN 
The Kindergarten department is re- j 
joicing over their new bird, "Sun-1 
shine," which they named after the 
one lost in the fire. This bird was 
purchased by the pupils and presented 
to Mrs. Durboraw at a birthday party 
held for her this week. 
Comstock Billiards 
F. A. KOEPP, PROP. 
Moorhead Minnesota 
Fairway Market 
Fresh fruits - vegetables 
Fine groceries 
706 - Center Ave., Moorhead 
Phone 2000 
Wichita Falls, Texas. One hundred 
and fifteen people were present. Ac­
cording to "The Wichitan" it was a 
great success. 
T h e  S c h o o l  S p i r i t .  
Thirty men reported for tack at the 
Mankato State Teachers College last 
week. 
Colette—the Coed 
- •  
<$> 
Did awake and arise at a most un­
usual hour for ye Monday morning. 
Despite the earliness of the day, the 
roommate had already set off to in­
struct her young 'uns. Donned a few 
of her belongings and took off for the 
eight o'clock session with higher 
mathematics. From there to delve 
into the mysteries of light and dark. 
Strange that the majority of Frosh 
scientists appear to be much more 
versed in facts concerning dark than 
in those relating to light. That young­
er generation stuff again. 
Met that sweet coed, Rubye Ihle, at 
the customary third hour. Then to 
breakfast, during which George Ed­
wards, supported by Little Willie 
Stevenson, put on their latest humor­
ous sketch. Once this was duly ap­
plauded" it was back-to the institution 
for more of higher learning. 
Time out for lunch while Dessie and 
Helen carry on the customary line of 
chatter and Carol occasionally chimes 
in with her two cents worth. Across 
the way the Stinson, Bolser trio ac­
companied by their usual accompani­
ment hold full swing, while Wabash 
lives up to his reputation for what­
ever he has a reputation for. 
Spent the afternoon the same way 
we all spend them here and then to 
the room, where the roommate was 
alternately pawing through telegrams, 
special deliveries, cards, and what 
not, and rushing to the window in 
hopes that a group of somewhat musi­
cally inclined collegians might appear. 
When at last one baritone just in from 
Chicago did show up on the horizon, 
it was all over, and this coed was left 
in solitude (first time since the Octet 
left). It must be great to be in love. 
After the evening meal, conferred 
with one Alice Goodhue on the value 
of chain stores to the general popu­
lace. There noting that the fair lead 
of the class play was being rushed by 
a blond Viking also just in from Chi 
cago, decided the place for me was 
home—and to bed. 
L E O  K O S S I C K  
Confectionery 
Tha Place of Clean Recreation 
Ice Cream and Lunches 
Football Scores hot off the wire 
Phone — 657 
Dr. L. P. Moos 
Dentist 
First State Security Building 
Telephone 523-W 
Moorhead, Minnesota 
A P P L I C A T I O N  
P H O T O S  F U R N I S H E D  
T w e n t y - f i v e  f o r  $ 1 . 5 0  
TRI-STATE TEACHERS' 
BUREAU 
O ' N e i l  B l d g .  F a r g o ,  N .  D a k .  
MOORHEAD 
DRY CLEANERS 
Tel. 2734 
Let us have your cleaning 
Quality work — Reasonable 
<99 
MARTINSON'S 
EYES EXATUSLD 
GLASSES FITTED 
MOORHEAD, MINN. 
ERNEST PEDERSON 
HENDRICKSON CONFECTIONERY 
ICE CREAM CANDY SODAS 
West of Comstock Hotel 
Moorhead 
PHOTO'S AND APPLICATION 
PICTURES AT A MODERATE 
PRICE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
A. R. Scherling 
(OWL STUDIO) 
113 Broadway, Fargo, N. D. 
HUBERT ZERVAS 
MEAT MARKET 
Fish - Oysters 
In Season 
Meat and Sausages 
Shipped by Parcel Post 
to our country customers. 
Country shipment of veal 
and poultry solicited - -
Moorhead - Minnesota 
Moorhead Master Finishers 
8 Hour Service 
Free Enlargements 
on finishing 
BERGSTROM STUDIO 
L eo Jo h n s o n  
FURNITURE 
Moorhead, Minnesota 
Headquarters For 
Jewelry 
NEUBARTH'S 
420 CENTER AVENUE 
FOR MOTHER'S KIND OF COOKING -
eat at the 
B l u e b i r d  C o f f e e  S h o p  
E. M. Peterson L. A. Benson 
618-Center Ave., Moorhead, Minnesota 
EVENSON'S 
"The Store of good things to 
eat and good things to wear" 
Telephone 528 - 529 
Moorhead - Minnesota 
Short Cuts to Beauty The Latest in Hair Cutting The 
Best in Beauty World. 
Comstock Barber Shop & Beauty Parlor 
MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA 
[ Under Comstock Hotel ] 
T H E  
D U K E  
H A S  
A R R I V E D  
SUITS-OVERCOATS 
$2 2.50 
New patterns - Well tailored 
Smart College Clothes 
Hub Clothing Co. 
College Apparel 
Moorhead, Minn. 
JOHNSON PHARMACY 
COMPLETE DRUG SERVICE 
B U N T E  C H O C O L A T E S  
First National Bank Block. Moorhead, Minn. 
SERVICE 
American State 
Bank 
SAFETY 
Moorhead, Minnesota 
N E U B A R T H ' S  
M. S. T. C. Dramatic Club Pins 
In Stock at All Times 
420 Center Ave. Moorhead, Minn. 
SPECIALS OF INTEREST 
In 
PLANTS, FLOWERS, FERNS, POTTERY, ETC. 
At Our Store Each Week 
BRIGGS FLORAL COMPANY 
CALL AND SEE THEM OR PHONE US 
Moorhead, Minn. Phone 762 
WHY PAY MORE? 
Application and Exchange Pictures—25 for $2.00. 
All sizes of Kodak Films developed and six prints for 25c. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded 
THE OYLOE STUDIO 
(Across from Moorhead Theatre) 
Moorhead, Minnesota 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Moorhead, Minnesota, 
Capital and Surpln* — ftt9.000.00 
AFFILIATED WITH NORTHWEST BAN CORPORATION 
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NOW PLAYING 
FARGO in w T H E A T R E  Dennis King W "The Vagabond King" 
NOW PLAYING 
"HIT THE DECK" 
With 
Jack Oakie and Polly Walker 
Nancio Club Initiates 
New Members Tuesday 
Tuesday afternoon the Nancio Club, 
an organization for the junior and 
senior high school student teachers of 
the training school, held its first meet­
ing of the present term. Among those 
present were a few old members and 
the new student teachers for this 
term, who were received as new mem­
bers. 
The program consisted of a song by 
Janet Johnson, a welcome address by 
Miss Hawkinson, and talks by Miss 
Solem and Miss Heston. Miss Solem 
talked about her European trip and 
more especially about the interesting 
things she saw in Germany, including 
habits and customs of the people, 
(heir hospitality and dress. She drop­
ped a hint that it would be a blissful 
place to celebrate a more or less bliss­
ful occasion. 
Miss Heston's talk dealt with her 
home state, Nebraska. She connected 
it to Miss Solem's talk by claiming 
the German immigrants as composing 
a large and important element of the 
settlers. Among many interesting 
things about Nebraska were the facts 
that it is the most central state of 
the Union, is where the West begins, 
has contributed much to history and 
to literature, and is one of the most 
successful states in dealing with the 
banking question. 
Sunday April, 6 1 to 11 P. M. 
" YOUNG EAGLES " 
with 
Charles "Buddy" Rogers 
Pi Delta Sigma Has 
Initiation for Nine 
Pi Delta Sigma, intermediate stu­
dent teachers organization, held form­
al candlelight initiation Sunday, at the 
intermediate cottage. The following 
girls were initiated: Eleanor Hong, 
Hillsboro; Lillian Flikke, Shelly; Mrs. 
Alpha Dolan, Fergus Falls; Carolyn 
Rekedal, Alexandria; Goldie Berg, 
Hallock; Alice Holland, Fertile; Cath­
erine Hjertos, Middle River; lone 
Weir, Fargo; and Mrs. Frances Corn-
stock, Moorhead. 
Following the initiation the group 
were invited to the Dr. H. J. Thornby 
home, Moorhead, for tea. Miss Lom-
men and Mr. Thornby poured the tea 
at tables decorated with tapers and 
yellow' roses. Easter appointments 
were used. A program was presented 
which consisted of piano solos by An-
nabelle Lazella, vocal solos by Cath­
erine Hjertos, Myrtle Nordlund, and 
Miss Wenck. 
Bird House Building 
Is Feature of Contest 
A bird house building contest is be­
ing held among the Junior High boys 
who are taking woodworking this 
term. This contest is under the direc­
tion of Mr. Weltzin and Vernon Jen­
sen, a student teacher in the Indus­
trial Arts department. Prizes are be­
ing offered of a dollar, fifty, and twen­
ty-five cents. The judges will be Miss 
Lommen, Miss Frick, and Mr. Ballard. 
The bird houses will be judged mostly 
on workmanship, originality, and in­
dividuality. 
The bird houses will be on display 
from three o'clock to six o'clock in the 
woodwork room, on Monday and 
Tuesday afternoons, April 7 and 8. 
Sliv Sez 
-$> 
The entrance of a team in the Minne­
sota Relay Carnival tomorrow eve­
ning at the University Field House is 
in keeping with the expanding policy 
of physical education and athletics 
now in progress at this school. Re­
gardless of the outcome we will be 
there with the efforts that will at 
least mark us as contenders worthy 
of a more experienced team. We may 
not win our event, but our efforts will 
be toward victory. 
Moorhead High School merits praise 
for its fine showing at the recent State 
Basketball Tournament. Although los­
ing the state title in the final game, 
the team suffered no loss of prestige. 
Supporters of the game are gradually 
realizing that the importance of the 
game does not lie entirely on winning. 
The new Physical Education build­
ing at St. Cloud will contain one stand­
ard size basketball court and two 
auxiliary courts. It will also be equip­
ped %vith a fine swimming pool. The 
gym will be furnished with 1500 com­
fortable seats for spectators. We con­
gratulate our sister institution upon 
their good fortune and we hope that 
the yard stick that will determine her 
measure will not shrink when the 
time comes to fix the size, shape and 
content of our own Physical Education 
structure. 
Spring football will commence next 
week. Tennis, diamond ball and base­
ball will follow as soon as the weath­
er permits. 
RYANS ANNOUNCE BIRTH 
OF DAUGHTER. MARCH 15 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ryan of Seat­
tle announce the birth of a daughter 
on March 15. Mrs. Ryan is a gradu­
ate of M. S. T. C. and was, before her 
marriage, Miss Alice Dunn of Fargo. 
Miss Dunn was a teacher in the Seat­
tle schools following her graduation. 
Mrs. Ryan writes that the Forum 
announcement stating the new arrival 
was a son was not very accurate and 
that the baby has been named Helen 
Marie. 
LOCKE TO CHICAGO 
Mr. Locke will leave next week for 
Chicago, where he is to do some work 
at the University of Chicago. He ex­
pects to be here in time to resume 
classes after vacation. 
FACULTY ARE JUDGES 
Ivlr. Christensen and Mr. Murray 
served as judges at the district high 
school oratorical contest at Valley 
City last Friday. Mr. Murray will go 
to Valley City tonight to act as critic-
judge for the Valley City Teachers 
College-Ellendale Normal debate. 
^Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^ 
Hosiery Sale 
$1.85 Valufe 
D R .  V .  E .  F R E E M A N  
D E N T I S T  
Woolworth Building 
Moorhead Minnesota 
DRY CLEANING 
Now is the time to clean up 
the wardrobe and make those 
old clothes appear as new. 
DAN McCOY 
Local Agent Phone 1195-J 
$1.39 
= First quality Munsing wear and 
s New Part Full Fashion Hose, 
§j $ 1.85. New service weight and 
= chiffon new shades. 
VoediL 
GAMMA NU AT NESS HOME 
The members of Gamma Nu soror­
ity were entertained at the home of 
Miss Dorothy Ness, Moorhead, Wed­
nesday evening. Miss Ness was as­
sisted by Frances Johnson and Glee 
Shaefer. 
Full Line of Candies and Fruits 
BRITT'S GROCERY 
Phone 970 1020 - 7th Ave. So. 
= A nFPARTMENT STORE 
= Moorhead, Minnesota = 
^JllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllliiiHi 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
OUR MANY 
APRIL 
SPECIALS 
'The Store of Friendly 
Personal Service" 
Moorhead Drug Co. 
The REXALL Store 
506 Center Ave. Phone 1919 
' 
TRAINING SCHOOL NEWS I 
— ^ 
The Primary Orchestra has again 
resumed its practice and will likely 
appear in programs this spring. Their 
instruments were a complete loss in 
the fire and it is mostly through the 
efforts of Mrs. R. C. Price, former 
faculty member, that the orchestra is 
again in operation. Three clubs of 
which Mrs. Price is a member were 
induced to lend their aid. The Wo­
men's Club gave the material for the 
caps and capes, the P. O. E. chapter 
made them up, and the Music Club 
gave $10 towards the purchase of in­
struments. College students will re­
member the entertaining little concert 
given by the little folks last winter. 
» « » 
Some interesting Indian pottery 
may be seen on the shelves in the 
fifth and sixth grades. This pottery 
has been made by the coil method 
and incised with Indian designs. 
9 9 9 
The Primary pupils surprised Miss 
Raiuey last week with a birthday gift, 
a small aquarium containing three 
gold fish, a snail, and a small turtle. 
Miss Rainey reports this varied col­
lection as getting along nicely to­
gether. Apparently they have been 
studying world peace. 
Early Spring Showing 
-of-
SUITS and TOPCOATS 
New Styles — New Patterns 
$22.50 $24.75 
" Every inch a Clothing Store " 
MOORHEAD—MINNESOTA 
THE STORE FOR "COLLEGE MEN" 
WAIT— 
for your Moorhead Car 
in our big, comfort­
able, handy store— 
Candy—Smokes 
Magazines 
Fountain and 
Luncheonette 
Cut Prices on Every Day 
Needs 
Dacotah Drug Co. 
Broadway at N. P. Ave. 
Fargo 
K O D A K  
F I N I S H I N G  
MILLS-RAMSTAD DRUG 
"Just What Your Doctor Orders" 
Moorhead, Minnesota 
The Week-end 
SPECIAL — for 
Special Week-ends 
Rate "A" in every fashion-test. What is it? Why, the 
smartest hat is, of course! Designed for the fashion-wise 
co-ed, in the clever new straws and gay spring colors. 
And it's just $5.00 
MILLINERY SECTION 
The O. J. deLendrecie Company 
